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STATE UF INE 
OFF'ICE OF THE ADJUTANT GEIIBRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN Rt.,GI STRATI CJN 
, Maine 
, 1940 
How long in United States .2 ~ ~· How long i n Maine c,2. 6' }Af<'2--'· 
Bor n i n ~ Date of birth Ac . .:2. 8'., /?91 
If married, how many chil dren . '1 Occupation~~ 
Name of employer .A,../ (present or last) __ ~~:...&:::~ .:::::::~:__:::.1:.~~~~~:::::!::::=:::._ _ _ _____ __ 
Addres~ of employer_ ~---------------~ ----------
English dJa Speak ~ Read ~ Wr i t e ~ .! 
Ot her langnages-~...._...,. _ ._ ___ ~-~--------------------
Have you made application for c i t i zenship?_~-~~--------------
Have y u ever had any Militar y Service? ____ ~ ___ .....,.. ____________ __ 
If so , where? ___________ \Yhen ? _ _ ________ _ 
Signature ~ dJ~ 
Wit ness 
- -------------
